
What is a Jingle Tap?

Those who have been watching carefully will have noticed that our

lunch counter now has a name—The Jingle Tap Café. And

some may be asking, well what

is a jingle tap? Our Friday night

crowd is very familiar with the

sound that comes from these

dance taps. They consist of one

tap fastened securely to each

dance shoe, with another tap

fastened much more loosely.

When the shoe moves the loose

tap hits both the floor and the

fastened tap, making a strong

percussive sound. Jingle taps

are definitely for the pro

dancers, as every move you

make is clearly heard and must

correspond with the beat of the

band, or it can cause chaos on the dance floor! We’re not wearing

jingle taps in the café, but we do love our music and dancing and

the well-worn traditions of the Floyd Country Store.

Don't Forget Your Valentine

We have lots of great gifts for your favorite people right here in the

store and online. In this cool weather, cozy hats, scarves and

gloves make great gifts, or

luxurious locally-made

soaps and lotions. Or make

them smile with a collection of

Appalachian songs and stories

recorded live here at the store

by Costa, Campbell and Lloyd.

We’ll be happy to make up a

custom basket for you at the

store, so come by and take a

look.

Start 'em Young!

These two youngsters were having a great time dancing to the old-

time music at the Sunday Jam. There is an opportunity for 

everyone to get out on the

dance floor and have fun, and

we see folks of all ages getting

up to dance. Our old-time jams

happen every first and third

Sunday from 2:00pm to 4:00pm

and bluegrass every second

and fourth Sunday. Join Mac

Traynham and friends this week

for some great old-time picking. 

 

Featured Product

Pick Earrings
Locally crafted using instrument

picks mounted on gold-filled ear

wires with gold and wood beads,

these earrings make a lovely

memento of our music venue.

Live Music Schedule

Friday, January 31

6:30 The Reese Family Gospel

7:30 Mac Traynham & Friends

9:00 TBA

Saturday, February 1

12:00 Americana Afternoon with

Lunar Carnival

1:30 Americana Afternoon with

Gravel Road

7:30 The Floyd Radio Show

Sunday, February 2

2:00 Old Time Music Jam with

Mac Traynham

Friday, February 7

6:30 Janet Turner & Friends

7:30 The Lone Ivy String Band

9:00 The Jugbusters

View the full schedule >

The Floyd Country Store is a

major venue of Virginia's Heritage

Music Trail. Learn More >
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